· AIM:Toreporttheprevalenceandcausesofunilateral visualimpairment(UVI)inruralpopulationofallagesin ruralAndhraPradesh,India.
.Indiaisthehomeofover8.3million peoplewithVI,thehighestnumberintheworld.Typically theseVIestimatesarebasedondefinitionusingpresenting visualacuityand/orvisualfieldinthebettereye;hencethose withunilateralVI (UVI)aremissedoutintheseestimates. TheuseofbettereyeinVIdefinitionsunderestimatesthe trueburdenofVIinagivenpopulation.Studieshaveshown theimpactofUVIonvisualfunctionandhealthrelated qualityoflifeindifferentsettings [2] [3] .Studieshavealsoshown thebenefitsofsecondeyecataractsurgery [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .Datathat includebothunilateralandbilateralVIwouldprovide completespectrumofVIinagivenregion. TheAndhraPradeshEyeDiseaseStudy(APEDS)Iwasa largeepidemiologicalstudythatwasconductedbetween 1996and2000inwhich10293participantswereexamined fromoneurbanandthreerurallocationsinthesouthIndian stateofAndhraPradesh.Thisstudyfoundtheprevalenceof 1.84%and8.09%forblindnessandmoderateVI respectively [9] [10] .Areviewofmajorfindingsfromthisstudy wasreported [11] .ThisstudyalsoreportedaprevalenceofUVI of3.8%inurbanpopulationofallageswhereUVIwas definedaspresentingdistancevisualacuity ＜ 6/18inthe worseeyeand6/12orbetterinthebettereye [12] . During2010-2011,afeasibilitystudy(APEDSII)wascarried outtoassesstheavailabilityoftheparticipantsexaminedin 1996-2000 [13] .Theresultsfromthisstudyrevealedthatover 70%oftheparticipantsfromtheoriginalcohortwere availableinruralclustersandwerewillingtoparticipateina follow-upstudy.Howevertheparticipantsfromtheurban cohortcouldnotbetracedduetosignificantinfrastructural UnilateralvisualimpairmentinruralsouthIndia-Andhra PradeshEyeDiseaseStudy(APEDS) 窑Investigation窑 changes.Thisfeasibilitystudyalsofoundthatmortalityis associatedwithVI [13] .Asover70%oftheparticipants examinedintheinitialcohortinruralareaswereavailable,a follow-upstudyofthesurvivingcohortwasinitiatedinJune 2012(APEDSIII)tounderstandtheincidenceand progressionofVIinthesurvivingcohort.Inthispaperwe reporttheprevalenceandcausesofUVIinruralpopulation aged ＞ 15yinAndhraPradesh,India,fromtheAPEDSIasa baselineforthefollow-upstudy(APEDSIII)thatiscurrently beingcarriedout.TheurbandataonprevalenceofUVIis published [12] . SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Thestudyprotocolwasreviewedandapprovedby InstitutionalReviewBoardofLVPrasadEyeInstitute, Hyderabad,India.Thestudyfollowedthetenetsofthe DeclarationofHelsinki.Alltheparticipantsprovidedwritten informedconsentforparticipatinginthestudy.Data collectionwasaccomplishedfrom1996to2000. DetailsofthestudyprotocolandthefindingsoftheAPEDS werereportedelsewhere [14] .Inbrief,amultistagesystematic clusterrandomsamplingmethodologywasusedtoselecta representativesamplefromthreerurallocations(West Godavari,AdilabadandMahbubnagardistricts)inAndhra Pradesh [14] .AdilabadandMahbubnagardistrictsarenowin thenewlyformedstateofTelangana.Thecomprehensiveeye examinationwasconductedbytrainedprofessionals.The detailedeyeexaminationprotocolispublishedelsewhere [14] . . Usingasimilardefinition,theprevalenceofUVIinourstudy wassimilartothatreportedfromurbanpopulation [12] .Similar tobilateralVI,UVIwasmorecommoninolderagegroups. ThiswasexpectedasVIhasbeenshowntobeassociated witholderageinearlierstudiesdoneelsewhereandin AndhraPradesh [9, 10, 16] .Itispossiblethattheolderindividuals donotseekeyecareservicesforUVIduetoseveralbarriers. Arecentstudyfromthesamestatehasshownthat"one visionadequateandnoneedfelt"wereleadingperson-related barriersthatpreventedpeopleseekingservices [17] . ContrarytobilateralVIearlierreportedfromthisstudy,we didnotfindanassociationbetweengenderandUVIbothon univariableandmultivariableanalysis [9] [10] .Theurbansegment ofthisstudythatwaspublishedearlieralsodidnotfindan associationbetweengenderandUVI [12] .Theassociation betweengenderandVIarenotveryconsistentacrossthe studiesdoneinIndia.Whilefewstudiesfoundapositive associationbetweenVIandgenderwhileotherrecentstudies didnotfindanyassociation [9] [10] 16, 18] .Thiscouldpossiblybe attributedtotheregionalvariationsinavailabilityanduptake ofeyecareservicesamongwomen. Educationisoftenlinkedwithsocio-economicstatus.We foundalowerprevalenceofUVIamongthosewithany education.ThisfindingissimilartothatofbilateralVIearlier reportedfromthesamestate [19] .Thismaybeduetohigher visualdemandsamongthosewithanyeducation;better economicstatusandthenseekingcaretogetridoftheirVI. LowerprevalenceofUVIincomparativelypoorerareassuch asMahbubnagarandAdilabadcomparedtowell-offWest Godavaridistrictwasasurprisefinding.Boththeblindness andmoderateVIwerealsoreportedtobehigherinthis district [9] [10] .Thiscouldbeduetodifferencesinlifestyleand familysupportstructureinthesedistricts.Thisphenomenon needstobeinvestigatedfurther. RefractiveerrorswerethelargestcauseofUVIfollowedby Includes 597 participants who were aged ≤5y on whom data on education was not collected. 
